International Conference on the Prevention of Infection

The Third International Conference on the Prevention of Infection (CIPI) will be held on April 5-6, 1994, in Nice, France. English is the official language of the conference, which will include original reports, state-of-the-art lectures, and plenary sessions featuring leading infection control and infectious diseases experts from the United States and Europe.

CIPI and Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology have affiliated to produce a special CIPI issue of ICHÉ following the meeting. Persons interested in attending CIPI ’94 should contact Elisabeth Nègre at Expand Connexion, CIPI General Secretariat, 53 rue de Paris, F-92100 Boulogne-Billancourt, France (voice, 33-1-4825 6464; FAX, 33-1-4605 6603). In the United States, contact Global Communications Consultants, Celina Lafuente de Lanotha, 22 Fox Ridge Dr., Malvern, PA 19355 (voice, 215-695-0884; FAX, 215-695-9498).